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Parleys to "Market Place"

DIATRIBE IN PARIS ECHO

L'Oeuvre Declares Voice of Wil-

son Rives Above Mutter-ing- s

of Schemers

i:.v llii AsMKiatfil I'ic"
Paris. April -- I. A lu tin- - .'

tli crisis wlni-l- i lisi- - tiri-- i. il." I. .n i

Oonfrrom-i- ' tlii-r- i lire nn ii. iihiii..ii-i- n

1'rninc lmlnj. Then i iiswiium
nlso Iliat im .iuii in"' 1" ' "

turned to timl n -- olmii-n il
fctinc iIpikINh I

As tl I lio nf 1lf illsi- - "I"'1
inus differ M,itlM. Tin limn- - i.uis.-r- i

nthe opinion. u ripri.i'tiii l In - i.

organ ns tlir I'lpim. - in li""l u l

plorr-- I'resiili'tit Wilson'" act ion in inak
fng Ii is suutcmrut inililic 1- 1- likely to do
morp linrm than good

"Its evident olijeri ' tin I'lgnro
tmj-!-

, "it to transfer l" I li- market
(

place negoti.it ion and dii sinus ninch

lietter carried on in ml nd pria..
What was otil. a differe .night (lin- -

br tranoforno'd into a ipiarnd

Declare Italians r.liimlcrril
M SI I'.l'ie ill l.e .loiinilll -- ll.' Ihe idle

Incident vn- - (lie lrsull ol niniiifidd Ihe

miftakes made by all pntti"-- . Tin
Italians, lie think-'- , commitied a Brn
Wumlcr in tuiNH-lii- Ho'"' lili- - in iillt

advance. Mm- - eliminating all ilitj arc
of maneuvenng. or

of
"It wn- - a bad tan lii. Ii weiglicd '

If
heavily on tlie iiegoliaiion- - from ihe
firnt," lie cont nun- -, 'and the

onij iicocntiiatiil tli- - point- - ot ilil
ffren.T. 'Ihe imnproini-- e plan left b

President WiKiui when he witlulri'U
from the (onncil of 1'onr on April "Jl

might have hud some chance of su. ee
j it had been put foilh b an mile

licndent arbitrator, but 1'raiice mid
Kngland could not ery well indor-- e a

proposal at variance with Ihe treiiiv of
London."

Mi St. Itrie declates that a rup
tirre was mi far from the intention of
the Italian- - aj that in the morn-

ing Salvntore I'ai'.ilai called upon I 're
micr Cleinenceaii in behalf of Uie Ital
iau delegation and -- ubinitied a fre-- h

proposal for a compromise bj wliir--

Italy would take the eilj of riiinie
and the .Ingo-i-lav- - the -- iilmrb of uiit
rfufnl:, nrrn.. tlie Itiver Ueeinn. ltulj
fiirther ngreed to renounce her claim
to the Dalmatian coa-- t. getting the
islands only and receiving from the its
league of nations a mandate to admin-

ister the cities of Zarii and Scbenien. in

The horizon was clearing, the writer
declares, when President

came like a bomb-hel- l. he

The Onulois -- ay- it - convinced that ll1'

Premier Cleinenceaii'- - kill will ovohc
the (ormulu for u compromi-- e befme the
Ceparture of Premier Orlando.

Diatribe Against Wumhi

Vriting in the I.Vlio de Pari-- . "IVr-Hnax- "

launches a licrce diatribe again-- t
President Wilson.. lo

''We have ulrcmlj -- in rihYeil too nun J
to the Wil-oni- doctrine, solemnly

b the Ainerican oter-- la- -t

N'ovember. ' be --n.s. "Tlie intern. i

itional regime we liae aeeplcd fur I l.e
rinrre mark- - an ait of neakuo- - vhicb
will cost our lounlry dear. Ale we
going fit ill farther lodnj in our en
thuslnsm for the new nrderV Are we
going to tear up all ei-lin- g treaties"
Ir; nolhiug to remain of our alliai '.'"

1 Ocuvre represents the oppo--

treme among the cominentator- -
uo not disguise tlie tact that in su
moment we heard with genuine emotion
th voice of President Wil-o- n rise above '

,tho mutterings of ihe-- e international
confabulations.' it siiji. (

Wilson, tired of the eonliilential wire
piilliug of secret (liplomaet . ha tinsi II v
rcnt tiie veil and appealed t.. ,iublie
opinion."

iTHUDERDOIr: SAYS
PRESS OF LOS DQ

British Almost Aivrstrickvn by
' President Wilson's Enun-

ciation

London. April lit. (I!y A. P. i "A
thunderbolt." "a bombshell." "nn ap
peal to Caesar" and oilier desi riptixo,
expressions are used by this inorning's
newspapers in connection with President
Wilson's declaration on the Ititlian sit-
uation. The President's step is treated
as a dramatic development al the Peace'
Conference by most of the journals.!
Apparently halted temporarily by nstnn- -

ishment, some newspapers refrained
frpm making any comment.

r Everywhere Jlr. Wilson's action is
rrgarueu as naviug created a most ser-
ious situation, the unfolding of which
will be xvatched with anxious interest.
H'jch editorials as appeur were mani-
festly xvritten with an eye to Italy's'
possible withdrawn! from the confer- -

ence, though Premier Orlando's an- -

jJVOiineemcnt if his decision to quit Paris'
bad not reached London xvhen the!
papers xvere published.

Opinions ns to Mr. Wilson's state
ment and Italy s altitude vary. Tlie
G'rnpbif, xvhile disclaiming any hostility
to Italy, refers to her ''obdurate atti-
tude" and advocates the Croation claims
to 1'iiime. It heads its ncxvR columns '
with the caption, "Italy jeopardizing!

te&jw-- " I

; inroiiicie I'rriurlieil
'.. CJironWe places over the newi

ll'Jtrdni the Pence Conference- - the head
."sttWH'on's stirring appeal for small nn
RriuVnft." bill i Cflilni-ifill- e Tipetiii-boi- l

.fAyHltout opposing President Wilson, it
KsLi'ijlb bis action a "strong step and a

'BJmomentoiis innovation." The editorial
OTlJtej ,.t sympnthetic attitude towurd
pt9' position, although it is admitted
tie; issue hi one upon which opinions
ykiijbe houestly held.
.j?'JIr. Wilson's appeal from the diplo-.rtMM-

table to the general public may
Wfirtit 8hjht commend itself as eon- -

with democratic statesinnnship,"
'nU(orlal reads. "The result In

ins n exrepwou in nijf o m
MKrrtiy Is to create a uanger lor

tfh'ola leneueof nations," which,
IMnrBpsper adds, may, If the Itnl- -

drw, "nnu us exisiepce Yir--
MAtrd .before It w oecun."

ITALY'S ENVOYS

H MBk H " - "V. usjwnv

KBmLEwM iife.; v

I'ltl.MM IC Olil.WDII Hf I

Vtt .Itn.ikihi I'liini. ..ill- - attiution
"gl'lle i

I.a- -t lirsnil
A i mil n i inn thai President Wil-n- n

would lien r lime taken -- nob a step
except as a last n si. iir. e, after the
fllilllir of all p.'u.iH gni iut inns, -
Miieeil b tin- K.ir. - It would be

to s ll.'lle nn what mil tollnw.
-- in "The two an

tagoiiisiie prim ide wlneh hae been
more in- le-- s in lied enlllllet llll.illgll- -

the delil i al ion- - of the conference
mm met hi n death grapile. One

the othei inii- -t ield. and the defeal
either will in all M'"kiliilil be tiual.
Mr Wil-on- '- ininiiple-- pnmiil. nil

claim-- , siii Ii as thn-- e liali - now
niii- -l I"' abaiiileueil pernm

nen.h. If. on tin' niher hand. Premier
Orlando's idea- - .ire ie. ognized. there

end to the principle- - of

rli'l'J w here."
The llpre-- s decl.lt e- - the sit Hill ion is

er -- erioiis. bill uiaiiitiiius thnt in

iiuest which threaten the confer- -

e with cr the "pre and pub-li- e

hne no power lo gie mil sort of
jiidgiueiil." It urge- - Ihe llrili-l- i to
iilindU and unitedl.v suppm-- l Piemier
l.lojd I'coige a- - the nation's reprcseu
tllllM'.

't(f Dccisixe luipiii lance"
"A document of deci-m- - inipor

laiiee." the .Mam lie-l- er (iiiiirdian terms
Pre-i- di nt Wil-on- '- appeal. Ponding

that the ipK-ti- oii - one ot npplx-in-

principles, it continues :

"Thai is what gives to lln- - great
ilelnerance of the American President

supreme importance, an importance
going far hex mid the particular matter

oontrn crsj .

"Let there lie no mistake a- - lo
What the President -- a.xs

means. These are not merely word- -.

are an act ."
The (iiiariliiin warns linl.x against,

prenig historic i laini- ton hard.
"After all." ci includes the I'uurtlinii.

"the support "f Auicriea for :i world
peace - worth u good deal uioie than
the se. W llic h mi particular -- tutc
could hope to deriv from adding a -- trip

its own frontier.''
The Liverpool Po-- t. which lull in

dorses President Wilson's t:i Icuicnt .

thinks that his appeal was nude "vxilb'
the lull consent of Mr. Llo.vd Heorge,"'
and adds':

"For not less than America. Kuglnud
lies under mot-il- l obligation lo square
ever decision she take- - in

Ihe world with the axioms of peace in'
the loiirieen points."

;':Texlof Wilson's

s

Statement on Italy,
inithim-i- from 1'iice On

tlie whole st, ii mu-
lls!.

if pea e nnist

I' ll ,.sc pi im ipl.'s lie lo be ad
lici'i'il lo Finnic ni'i-- i serve as the
o i Id ol the coininci'i i '. IIOl of ItlllV .

I", i o: the lauds to ihe north and
iioithiiisi of that i nt : lliingar.v .

Iliiniiinia and the stale- - of
the new .lugo-Sl.i- group. To .is

igu Fiume to llal.v would be to
i lento ihe feeling thai xve have

jiut tin- - port upon which
ail those inquiries chiefly depend
fur their access to the Mediterranean
in the hands of a power of which
it did not form nn integral part,
and whose sovereign!, il ei up
hi re. nnist inevitnlil sreui foreign,

not demesne m- ideutilird with the
i ouuiieicial anil industrial life nl' the
legions which tin port must serve.
It is tin- - tli. il reason, no doubt, that
I'iii'i 'was nol im bided in the pact
of London, bui then delinitel as
signed to the ( 'roatians.

Vdriatic Foothold Needed
And the reason why the line of the

Pin I of London swept about ninny of
lite islands of the eastern coast of Hie
Adriatic and around the portion of
tlie Dalmntinn coast which lies most
open to that sea was not only that
here and there on those islands nnd
here and there on that coast there are
bodies of people of Italian blood and
eiiiineclioii. but also, and no doubt
chiefly, because it was felt thill it was
necessary for llal.v lo have a foot-
hold amidst the channels of the east-
ern Adriatic in order that she might
niuke her own coasts safe ngiiinst
the nuvnl aggression of Austria-Hungar-

Hill Austria Hungary no longr
exists, it is proposed that the fortifi-
cations which the Austrian govern-
ment constructed there shall be razed
and permanently destroyed.

It is part also of the new plan of
Kuropean order which centers in the
league of nations that the new states
erected there shall accept a limitation
of armaments, which puis aggres-
sion out of the question. There can
be no fear of the unfair treatment of
groups of Italian people there, be-

cause adequate guaranlees xvill be
given, under international sanction,
ot the equal nnd equitable treatment
of all racial or national minorities.

In brief, question associated
xvith this settlement wears a new as-
pect a nexv aspect given it by tlie
very victory for right for which Italy 1

has made the supreme sacrifice of
blood nnd treasure. Italy, along
xvith the four-,olhc- r great powers, haB
become one. of the rhief trustees ot
the new order which she baa played
to honorable a part in ettablUhlnc.

l,Mdr v& wsjK?.-- ' "." im'.JSW
, Si,

iS.

MAY QUIT PARIS ON

t A l.wni
i:ICON MINMNO

liei mil mi ill troii'Mi- - an loinpletelj
respired, all illg I In' whole weep of
Hie Alps I, ini'llmc-- i to -- out ll -

easl to Ihe cr end "I the
HelillsMa. ineliidiiig all Ihe great
walerslie.l willuii which Trie-l- e and

'
ii

P.ila In-- , and all lln- fair regions
li. isc tnci- naliire iia- - liniieil toward

Ihe "real lietllll-tll- .l up which tlie

historic life of the Latin peopli ba- -

lieui woiked mil through lines nl

famous -- tnry cmt since liollie was
i

tir- -l set upon her sewn inn- -.

Her ancient unit - Her
lines are extended to the great wall---- ,

which are her natilial defen-- e. ll is

within her choice to be -- urrouiided
b friend-- . n exhibit t the newly

liberaled pie ac- m- the Adriatic
'

thai noblc-- t ipialit of grcntuo--- -. i

inagiianimil. friendl genero-- il . the
preference of ju-ti- nut inleri-- t.

with her.The nation- -
the nations Hint know nothing of the
pa.-- t of London or of an other spe-......- i

that lies nt the
I'm mi'i' ' ""
beginning of ll'1"- - t niggle, nnd

who Inn made thnr supreme s.n

inrili-- e ill the interest, in of

nalioiitil aihiintage ni-
- defense, but

f the world.
of the settled pea

uited Willi her older a- -
are now '

-- nciate- in urgin her to assume a

leadership which annot be mistaken

in the in older of l.urope.

Allien is Hub's friend. Her

peopl. are drawn, millions ""- -
fioni Unix's own fair count r sides.
she i linked in blood. n well lis Hi

ilTiction. itb the Italian I P"'.
Such tics an never lie IHOM-ll-

. in"!
America wn- - privilcgeil. m nn o

.roils coininissioii of her in

the war. lo iuiti.no the pence we aie
iihoiii to coiisiiiiiinate lo initiate it

which she had llel-- elt... II Iclllis
t'oriuiilnted. nnd in which 1 was her
spol, esiiiaii.

Must lie (iiiisislcnl

Tl npiilsioii is upon her lo

squill e evel deci-lo- she lakes II part
in with those principles She inn do
uotliing else ' She trusts Italy, and in
her trust believes that llal will ask
uotliing ofih'T that cannot be made
uuinisiakabl consistent with those
sacred obligations.

The interests nre not now in ques-

tion, hut the righ'S of peoples, of
states new and old. of liberated peo-

ples and peoples whose rulers have
never iiccoiintcil them worth of a

light, above all the right of the xvoi-h- l

to piaci an I lo -- uch settlements n

lllleresl its shall make her peai c

These, .mil Ihe: e mil . aie the prin
i iplcs lor w Inch morion has fought,
The-- c illld these mil . nre the prin- -

ciples upon which she can consent to
make p.iice.

Onl.v upon these principles, she
pes and believes, will Ihe people
llal.v tisk net- - to make peace.

ODD FELLOWS' CENTENNIAL

Convene by Thousands for Harris-bur- g

Meeting Tonight
llarrisburg, April 21. ill) A. p

Odd Fellows nre arriving in llari ishin--

from all over central Penns) Ivnniii tor
the celebration of the 100th miniver
sar.v of the instil ul ion of Ihe order to ho
held here this evening. More than 20(1(1

are ox ped d lo attend.
Itn) H. I'eman. grand master of

Penns) Ivnniii. will preside and Wilson
K. .Iohr. past grand master, of Allen- -

town, will be the principal speaker.

BULGARIAN TROOPS CALLED

Sent to Suppress Disorders Among
Greeks in Macedonia

Salomon, April 21. Reports received'
here from the liitlgnrian frontier state
that tlie I'ulguriau government has sent
strong forces to Strumnit.a and
Pelritzi, v.here there huve been

among Hreek refugees.
It is declared that the situation in

that region is more serious than

SUNDAYis
$2.50

War Tax SOr Addltlonul
TO

NEW YORK
anil return

SUNDAY, APRIL 27, 1919
hptrlul train lar Ilrndlne Trrnitiul
nt H:00 A. M .lopping at Colum-hl- a

Ainue Iluntlnsdon utrert Hmnn
Junction! Iociin. Jenkbitou n and
Noblf.
Rtturrlnr IraxM Nru-- Vork, Writ 2tW 7i30 T. M.i t.llrty Ht.. 00 I'. XI.

Mmllar Kxrarrlsnn hundar.
Mar 11 and 8

PhiladedVW k Readi.g Railroad
n.i.o'-i.- - . iVU'l .1 ,.;1

ADRIATIC ISSUE

'he lilnrlt area is tlie territory al- -

lulled Ilaly under the London
rciiY. I iiiiue. Mliirli also Is clalmeil

Ii Ital. lies Just onlslde the area
nl the head id Hie Adriatic

Peace Blocked
by New Impasse

oiiiinueil frntii I'nee One

been erected at Versailles tor the con i

hneiiient of the press whose repre-entii-tn- i-

will be allowed to took through
Ihe window at the tiermaiis as they pass
P and from the confereme.

n elaborale theory is maintained
that for the press here to nunc in con

tint with the (leriniilis is to deal with

the enemy in spite of. the fad Hint

the newspapers nf ever Allied country,
as well as America, iilreadx haie cor-

respondents in I ',cil in in contact with

the Herman goierunienl and with the
delegate- - xihu Hie coining here,

What the Hermans bale lo say about

e will be telegrapln-- to their gov- -

eminent and gixen out lo the Allied

piesn by wireless from Nauru. Her-iiia-

propaganda will be active from

lierlin anil the only gain from the ss-- I

lein provided by the Allies at Pmis to

heck propaganda will be that the news

.will be twenty-fou- r hours later than if

the propaganda was operated directly
from Paris.

These elaborate piovisious for secrecy

ate t.vpienl of Ihe conference which is

alivil- - trxing lo hide something which

annul be hidden.

Want lo Discuss Terms First

The imil'erees nre apparently afraid to

nt the Herman people know of the.peacc
terms bctore discussing lliem with tlie
Herman delegates. This was the reason
for th demand that plenipotentiaries
be sent here instead of simple s

which Ihe Hermans proposed
sending nt first, taking the Allied delc-- i

gates here at their own word.
The conference also is afraid to let the

Allied peoples know to what extent
peace is being negotiated with tieVmany

'and lo Ihe extent xxliieh the (Icrmaus
aie able to modify tlie terms.

I! s: .ipid niaueiiMiiiig they have eu- -'

allied the Hermans to call attention at
once to Hie Allied desire to negotiate
.villi Herman instead of u determina-
tion to enforce the peace adopted on!
3ft"r months of labor.

BAR WIRES TO PROPAGANDA

Postotfice Department Explains the,
Cause of Restriction

Washington. April .1.-1 P. A. P.

The xv ire board of the Poslolliee De-

partment, in a statement toduj re

ferriug to assertions thnt tlie post-- ,

master general had applied "gag rule"'
to employes in the telegraph

'said instructions were issued sometime
'ago forbidding the Use of the telegraph
without pu.Miieni and the consumption
of the time of government ciuplo.vcs
during regular hours of business for
the distribution nf propaganda. This
order, it was Minted, following discover
thai deposed otlieials of the Postal Tele-

graph Coinpan had used vvirij and
to circulate propaganda to in

cite insubordination and obstruct gov-

ernment operation of the wire s.xstetns.
Tlie board said il had been expressly

stated, however, that no ban xvns

placed upon Ihe circulation or receipt
of the Postal Telegraph Magazine b.v

mail.

BAD WEATHER HOLDS FLIERS

Fog and Miclocean Conditions Make
Start of Race Unlikely

M. John's. N. I'".. April 2-- -- t P.) A.
, condilous toduy made it

unlikcl) that a start xvould be made
in the transatlantic air race.

Fug still prevails locally and reports
from inidiitlautic say that xveather con-

ditions continue unfavorable.

MEXICO

w

REJECTS

IN E DOCTRINE

Declares Policy Is Attack oiij
Sovereignty and Independ-

ence of Nation

SENOR PANI WITHDRAWN

lly the Associated Press

.Mexico City. April
of the Monrof I'oetrine bv

Ihe .Mexican gnverniuenl in."' 'ii" leeall

from Paris of Alberto .1. Paul, mitilstcr

In Prance, lo await orders in Spain

formed the suli-tan- of two statements

printed identically by nil Mexico City

pa peri last night ns bavin,' been given

out officially by Salvador Licgn e-..

chief of staff in charge of the

department of foreign tela I ions.

One statement tends:

"Since December last year Alberto .1.

,,, has held credentials as minister

to signed by the tiresule.it of

Mexico. Notwithstanding tlie fact Hint

the French Hoi eminent last .Mivemner

expressed its willingness to accept

Senor Paul's nomination he has been

unable lo present his credentials to the

Trench Government tlirog'iint his long

stay in Paris. In xiew of Ihe above

circumstances. President Carninra.
through this depailinenl has oriieieu (

that Senor Pnni. logc'lier with the,
legation corps, proceed trout Prance lo
Spain, there lo await cabled instruc-

tions."
The other statement follows :

"The conference now meeting til
Paris has considered the tecognitinn of

the Monroe Doctrine. Some govern- -

inents, friends of Mexico, have asked
Mexico for its opinion regarding the:
doctrine, and the Mexican Department '

of Foreign Helatlons has answered thnt
the Mexican Uovernnient lias not recog
nized and will not recognize the .Monroe
Doctrine or any other doctrine that
attacks Hie sovereignty mil mdepend- -

ence of Mexico."
Tlie recall from Paris I .llinister

Pani lias been rumored unollicially for
more than a week. There have also
been reports that Heneral Kdiinrdo Hay.
who has been nominated Mexican min
ister to Italy, also will be recalled.
although here is no official iufornialiou
relative t the latter report.

Washington. April 21. iP,.v A. IM
of the Allied powers lo in

vite Mexico to participate in the con-- ,
fcrenee of neutrals at Paris has aroused
President t'nrranzn to bitter resent-
ment, which has been enhanced b.v the
incorporation nf recognition of tlie Mon-
roe Doctrine in the covenant of the
league of nations without consultation1
xvith Mexico. ,

This was the explanation in
quarters today of statements is-

sued by the Mexican Foreign (Ifljce yes-- 1

tcrdny disavowing adherence to the
Monroe Doctrine nnd nniiinineing the
withdrawal of the Mexican lepicsen
tntive in France. lt was indicated
thai the developments were not unex-
pected here, because C.irruiu.n had been
awaiting an opportunity to get his "agent
awa.x from Paris for Ihe real reason
that he bad been unable lo socure recog
nit ion from either the French of the
Ilrilish Hovernment.

It xv.is earned autlioritativek that
so far from according recognition, the
Allied powers have made it clear to
Mexico t lint the Carranzu gnverumeiil
is looked upon xvith suspicion because
of its treatment of foreign invcstnis and
its attitude lovvard foreign nationals.
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Spare Contributed nj

National City Company

1421 Chestnut St.
Philadelphia

"Finish
tlae JOB

YottWill be Satisfied
With theWay Wc Delhre Yow Coal

The highest regard for your convenience, the
courtesy that goes with a recognition that service
is the most valuable asset to any business, and
finally the best coal good, full, clean tons of

Reading Anthracite.
Strathmana customers stick Why? Become one and

find out.

Courteous, careful truck drivers.
Prompt deliveries anywhere in Philadelphia.

vmIdESL

HENRY E. STRATHMANN
1NCORPORATHD

Main Office, Kensington and Lehigh 'Avenues
Clarkson and Water Streets, Olney

57th and Grays Avenue

Orlando Defers
Leaving Paris

Cnntlnuril from I'wte On

initior commissioners' mel, as usual,
with the representatives of the other
nations and reports front some of the
council rooms were that the Italians
had itol informed their conferees of
any determination not to attend future
meetings.

The Italian vice admiral, Thaon ill
Itcvcl. former chief of staff, has left
Paris for Itnine.

It was slated in high American quar-
ters y Hint President Wils-o- sev-er-

days ugo informed Premier Orlando
of the contents of the statement which
the President issued .xesterday. Premier
Orlando then consulted xvitli Colonel
House nuil discussed with him the ipie.s- -

tton ot tlie issuance of n counter-state- -

ment by the Italian Premier.
This explanation xvns made to show

that the Italian delegates were nut
ipiite ns surprised over the issuance of
the President's statement as thev mo- - i

fesscd to be.
Premier the Italian adjusted amicably,"

ami taken
UMinl hour but no "other decision than ceasing
line nf the topics under discussion xvas

1( b,.(li , chino - .Tap -,,,, 0 tion. reparations ,,
1.0

s.bly Ihe Italian cri-i- s may have been

Allies Itat-l- Wilson's Stand
II is said Hint Premier Lloyd Heorge. i

of Urent approved President'
Wilson's statement reserve and'
Hint Premier Olcmcnccau has de

it as "admirable," and has'
said Hint he nol change a.
xvord." It is explained that the reason
that Mr. Llo.vd Heorge mid M. Clem-enceii- u

did not join the statement xvns
the that they were parties to
treaty of London.

It was also made that Premier
Orlando prepared n statement for
'he Italian Parliament, which went for-
ward Tuesday night. It has not been
niatie public aim its contents are
as ct unknown.

to Conciliate
It is that and

Knglanil will mnke auotbir cffoit to
draw from the Italians a further

. .,, si,.,uti0 .,..:,., bus arisen
,, .,, ,,,,,, : stni entertained in run.

fe,.011,.p that a way may be found
Lt tUn lust moment to to Hip

,; . ,,1-- ll - Hie iiitmtl tcilti- -

grave incident.
Premier in a lo

Italian correspondents last night out-

lined tlie events of the day. lie said
that Premier l.lojd Hem-go'- secretary
look to the Italian delegate u from
the Council of Three, which answered
the Italian claims, and xxbi-- specified
that Fiume was lo be a free city and

The

liHHirfc

MlAltvft the HeMest, thinnest;
finest., strongest clearette tuners In allJ Roil with

'not tinder thc administration of any
i power.

The delegation then inquired, he said,
if this represented Piesident Wilson's
opinion and received mi affirmative an-
swer. The Italian delegation met at
1 iI'.O o'clock til tnlto up the note, but
lind hardly begun its consideration lie-fo-

an afternoon newspaper xxus
broiigJit in and the Italians were dumb-
founded, the premier said, to find Mr.
Wilson's note printed there.

The surprise of (lie Italians xvns in-

tense, Slgnor Orlando continued, to
learn Hint n iloctiment mi vital lind
been made public in such a manner and
at lit st doubled its authenticity. These
doubts were soon removed, however, utiil
the delegation nt once deliberated upon
Hie consequences of lis publication.
Afler n discussion xxliieh lasted until
(!:"() o'clock the Italians considered it
necessary to inaki: known their surprise
to Prance and Mngland. signatories to
the London treaty ami addressed their
letter to those two powers.

About to Conciliate
Premier Orlando said that Hie

declaration of President Wilson came at
a time when he xvns "about lo make a
supreme nt conciliation."

Ihe Italian delegates, Hoping lo ser

rnte in Ihe labors of the conference, lind
,his stnlcment not been Hsued. 'Ihe

,,,, ..wj express themselves."
The delegation." he said, in

Hie course of a meeting to acknowledge
(lie drilaiiilloii of Mr. Wilson, which
was published this evening, and decided

t Icniemeau. Premier Lloyd problem
President Wilson met at Ibej he continued, "might have some
this afternoon, out. to collubo- -

i,l0Ush

considered.
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to address lo France and (Jrcnt Britain,
signntory nations to tlie trenty of Ioti-dn- n,

n letter setting forth the Impossi-
bility nf continuing participation In the
labors of the Peace Conference nnd ex
pressing regret that the declaration of
Mr, Wilson lind rendered impossible Hie
last supreme effort tox-nr- conciliation
on the part of Italy. The message paid
homage lo the loyally and fidelity of
France and Kngland."

It xvns stated last night in nti au-

thoritative American quarter that Mr.
'Wilson's statement regarding Fiume

submitted by him to Lloyd Oeorgo
and M. t'lcnicncenii two days ago.
Previously lie lind laid It before the
American delegation, which had ap-
proved of it.

Mow nt Secret Treaties
President Wilson's declara

Hon has created the most profound sen
sntion in the Peace ('onfe.rence. nnd he
has thrown down the gauntlet to the
supporters of secret treaties in n man
ner xihich nlmost took away the breath
of the delegntes xxho hax--e been urging
compromises: on points covered by many
secret documents nnd nt vnriance with
the President's fourteen points.

President ilson s sweeping declara-
tion, while aimed directly nt the Adri-
atic probcnis, also reaches the Kiati-Chi- lli

controversy, in xvlilch .Inpan re-

lies upon secret agreements mnde with
(Irent I'ritnin. Frame and Italy in 1017
to support her in her claim to the con
cessions held by (Jcrnuiny in Shantung.

The iieacc delegates generally regard
President Wilson's statement as a dial
lenge. which once for all disposes of
Hie question xvhether secret documents,
of which many nations participating In

the xvnr xvere ignorant, arc to figure in
the pence following an armistice in
which nil the Allies pledged guvc no re-

gard to secret treaties.
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